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HAO Hong-wen  䚱ᅣ᭛  
Pediatric Department of Dong Fang Hospital, Beijing University of Traditional Chinese medicine, Beijing 100078, 
China  
Having engaged in TCM for more than 60 years, Prof. 
LIU Bi-chen (߬ᔐ㞷 ) of Beijing University of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine excels in treating 
obstinate miscellaneous pediatric diseases. He is 
good at the flexible use of Sini San (ಯ䗚ᬷ Powder 
for Treating Cold Limbs) in his clinical practice, and 
has obtained very good therapeutic effects. An 
introduction follows.  
Removing Pathogenic Stagnation to Reduce Fever  
Case 1: a boy of 1 year old, paid his first visit in May 
2001, with the chief complaint of high fever for 2 
days. At the moment, the boy had a persistent high 
body temperature of 39.4ć, accompanied with cold 
limbs, constipation, redness of throat, red tip of 
tongue, yellow and slightly sticky tongue coating. 
The boy had had the case history of hyperpyretic 
convulsion. The TCM treating principle for the case 
was reducing heat by removing stagnation of 
pathogens and clearing away the pathogenic wind. 
The prescription contained Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix 
Bupleuri)10g, Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii) 10g, 
Bai Shao (ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba) 15g, Zhi Gan 
Cao (♭⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata) 3g, 
Sheng Shi Gao (⫳⷇㝣 Gypsum Fibrosum) 30g, Bo 
He (㭘㥋 Herba Menthae) 3g, Ge Gen (㨯ḍ Radix 
Puerariae) 10g, Zhi Da Huang (ࠊ໻咘 Radix et 
Rhizoma Rhei Preparata) 10g, Shen Qu (⼲᳆Massa 
Fermentata Medicinatis) 10g, Chao Mai Ya (♦呺㢑
parched Fructus Hordei Germinatus) 10g, and Jiao 
Shan Zha (⛺ቅ἖ charred Fructus Crataegi) 10g. 3 
doses of the above prescription were prescribed, 
which were made into decoction with water, each 
being made 50–100 ml. The decoction was taken one 
dose daily in frequent times. After taking one dose of 
the decoction, the child had his fever decreased. And 
he got his body temperature normal after taking 2 
doses of the decoction.  
Comments: A baby’s zang-fu organs are very tender 
and delicate, and the defensive function of the body 
surface is weak, which are very easy to be invaded by 
exogenous pathogenic factors. Stagnation of exo- 
pathogens in the superficial part of the body can 
make failure of the defensive-qi to warm the muscles 
and the skin, hence the manifestation of aversion to 
cold; and stagnation of exopathogens can also 
prevent the defensive yang-qi from reaching the four 
extremities, hence the manifestation of cold limbs. 
Therefore, the key of the treatment lies in the 
removal of the stagnated pathogens. At the same time, 
herbs for eliminating pathogenic wind and heat 
should be added in the prescription, so as to obtain 
the removal of pathogens and the restore of vital-qi. 
In the prescription, Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix Bupleuri) 
can expel the pathogenic factors from the exterior to 
reduce heat; Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii), other 
than Zhi Shi (ᶇᅲ Fructus Aurantii Immaturus), is 
used for promoting circulation of qi to alleviate 
stagnation in the middle-jiao without the fierce nature, 
and when combined with Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix 
Bupleuri), can produce the joint effect of regulating 
qi in ascending and descending; and Bai Shao (ⱑ㡡
Radix Paeoniae Alba) is used for tonifying yin and 
astringing yang. The combined use of all the herbs in 
the prescription can make elimination of the 
stagnated pathogens and invigoration of defensive 
yang, so as to bring about the recovery of health. .  
Regulating The Flow of Qi and Blood, and 
Regulating Yin and Yang  
Case 2: a male of 20 years old, paid his first visit in 
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May 2007. The patient had had the case history of 
epilepsy for 2 years. At the moment, he did not have 
obvious discomfort sensation. The physical exa- 
mination showed that he had a slightly fat body 
figure, accompanied with slight redness of the throat, 
slight-red tongue proper with white and slightly 
sticky coating, and rolling pulse. The principle of the 
treatment was regulating the flow of qi and blood, 
and resolving phlegm and calming down the 
endopathic wind. The prescription contained Chai Hu 
(᷈㚵 Radix Bupleuri) 10g, Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus 
Aurantii) 10g, Bai Shao (ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba) 
15g, Zhi Gan Cao (♭⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae 
Preparata) 3g, Chen Pi (䰜Ⲃ Pericarpium Citri 
Reticulatae) 10g, Ban Xia (ञ໣ Rhizoma Pinelliae) 
10g, Dan Nan Xing (㚚फ᯳Arisaema cum Bile) 10g, 
Chan Tui (㴝㳩 Periostraecum Cicadae) 3g, Chong 
Lou (䞡ὐ Rhizoma Paridis) 15g, Lu Hui (㡺㤳 Aloe) 
5g, Gou Teng (䩽㮸 Ramulus Uncariae cum Uncis) 
10g, Quan Xie (ܼ㴢 Scorpio) 3g, Wu Ming Yi (᮴ৡ
ᓖ Pyrolusitum)10g, Shen Qu ( ⼲ ᳆ Massa 
Fermentata Medicinatis)10g, Chao Mai Ya (♦呺㢑
parched Fructus Hordei Germinatus) 10g, and Jiao 
Shan Zha (⛺ቅ἖ charred Fructus Crataegi) 10g. 14 
doses of the above prescription were prescribed, 
which were made into decoction and taken 1 dose 
daily. In the after treatments, the modified 
prescriptions were used, with Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix 
Bupleuri), Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii), Bai 
Shao (ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba), Zhi Gan Cao (♭
⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata), Chen Pi (䰜Ⲃ
Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae), Ban Xia (ञ໣
Rhizoma Pinelliae), Gou Teng (䩽㮸 Ramulus 
Uncariae cum Uncis), and Quan Xie (ܼ㴢 Scorpio) 
as the main ingredients in the prescriptions. No 
recurrences were ever shown in the later follow-up 
surveys for 8 months. The reexamination of 
encephalogram showed mild abnormal signs.  
Comments: In Prof. LIU’s view, this disease is due to 
the four factors of terror, wind, phlegm and blood 
stasis, which lead to adverse flow of qi and blood, 
and incoherent connection of yin-qi and yang-qi, 
further leading to cloudiness of lucid yang, hence the 
epilepsy. Therefore, the treating principle should be 
mainly based on regulating the flow of qi and blood, 
and resolving phlegm and calming down the 
endopathic wind. The liver dominates blood and 
promotes smooth flow of qi. It is a yin organ, while 
plays the function of yang. Therefore, to regulate the 
flow of qi and blood for treating this disease, the liver 
should be mainly regulated. In the prescription, Chai 
Hu (᷈㚵 Radix Bupleuri) is used for soothing the 
liver and regulating qi; Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus 
Aurantii) for activating the flow of qi; and Bai Shao 
(ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba) for tonifying blood and 
nourishing the liver, giving jointly the effect of 
regulating the flow of qi and blood. The compatible 
use of Chen Pi (䰜Ⲃ Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae), 
Ban Xia (ञ໣ Rhizoma Pinelliae) and Dan Nan Xing 
(㚚फ᯳Arisaema cum Bile) can resolve phlegm; and 
Quan Xie (ܼ㴢 Scorpio) can check convulsion. 
Hence the quite good therapeutic effect obtained.  
Calming Down The Liver to Stop Pathogenic 
Wind, and Removing Stagnated Heat  
Case 3: a male of 17 years old, paid his first visit in 
November 2006. The patient had been diagnosed to 
have ‘Tourette’s disease’ for 2 years. Western 
medicine had failed to control obviously the 
symptoms. At the moment, he had the nasal and 
throat parts sounding abnormal voice, involuntary 
spasm of four limbs, speaking in a loud voice, hot 
temper, poor sleep, preference for cold drinks, red 
tongue proper with slightly yellow coating, and wiry 
pulse. The principle of the treatment was based on 
calming down the liver to clear away heat, and 
tranquilizing the endogenous wind and arresting 
convulsion. The prescription: Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix 
Bupleuri) 10g, Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii) 10g, 
Bai Shao (ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba) 10g, Zhi Gan 
Cao (♭⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae Preparata) 5g, Mu 
Gua (᳼⪰ Fructus Chaenomelis) 10g, Ban Xia (ञ໣
Rhizoma Pinelliae) 5g, Shen Jin Cao (Ԍㄟ㤝 Herba 
Lycopodii) 15g, Huang Lian (咘䖲 Rhizoma Coptidis) 
2g, Chan Tui (㴝㳩 Periostraecum Cicadae) 5g, Jiang 
Can (ۉ㱩 Bombyx Batryticatus) 5g, Qing Guo (䴦ᵰ
Fructus Canarii) 10g, Fu Xiao Mai (⍂ᇣ呺 Fructus 
Tritici Levis) 15g, Gou Teng (䩽㮸Ramulus Uncariae 
cum Uncis) 10g, Quan Xie (ܼ㴢 Scorpio) 3g, Shen 
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Qu (⼲᳆Massa Fermentata Medicinatis) 10g, Chao 
Mai Ya (♦呺㢑 parched Fructus Hordei Germinatus) 
10g, Jiao Shan Zha (⛺ቅ἖charred Fructus Crataegi) 
10g, and Dao Ya (』㢑 Fructus Oryzae Germinatus) 
10g. 14 doses were prescribed, one dose daily.  
Comments: Prof. LIU thinks that Tourette’s disease 
belongs to ‘liver-wind’ in TCM, which is due to the 
exogenous wind stirring up the endogenous wind, 
and the wind-phlegm wandering in the channels and 
collaterals. He proposes the treating approaches of 
‘starting from the lung, and treating the lung and liver 
simultaneously’. In clinic, he often adopts the 
methods of removing lung-heat and promoting 
resuscitation, resolving phlegm and removing 
obstruction from the collaterals, and calming down 
the liver to stop pathogenic wind. Some of such 
patients would often have the manifestations of 
irritability and peevishness, and, in severe cases, 
flushed face, red ears, poor sleep, which are the signs 
of heat in the liver channel. Thus, the treatment 
should be given for calming down the liver to 
eliminate heat. Since this patient has the depressed 
heat in the liver channel, not hyperactivity of the 
liver-yang, Sini San (ಯ䗚ᬷ Powder for Treating 
Cold Limbs) was then used instead of drugs such as 
Ling Yang Jiao (㕮㕞㾦 Cornu Saigae Tataricae) and 
Shi Jue Ming (⷇އᯢ Concha Haliotidis). In the 
prescription, Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix Bupleuri), as is 
said in Bencao Yanyi ( ᴀ㤝㸡Н Amplified Materia 
Medica), is used for ‘cooling, dispersing and 
subduing the liver-heat’; Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus 
Aurantii) in combination with Ban Xia (ञ໣
Rhizoma Pinelliae) are used for activating the flow of 
qi to resolve phlegm; and the compatible use of Gan 
Cao (⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae ), Gou Teng (䩽㮸
Ramulus Uncariae cum Uncis), Quan Xie (ܼ㴢
Scorpio), Jiang Can (ۉ㱩 Bombyx Batryticatus), Mu 
Gua (᳼⪰ Fructus Chaenomelis), and Shen Jin Cao 
(Ԍㄟ㤝 Herba Lycopodii) is for soothing the liver, 
calming down the endopathic wind, and softening the 
tendons, so as to yield the effects of controlling 
movements and stopping spasm.  
Soothing The Liver and Strengthening The Spleen, 
and Relieving Spasm and Pain  
Case 4: a boy of 8 years old, paid his first visit in 
May 2007, with the chief complaint of frequent 
abdominal pain for one month, accompanied with 
poor appetite, pale tongue proper with white coating. 
The treating principle was set for soothing the liver 
and strengthening the spleen, and relieving spasm 
and pain. The prescription: Chen Pi ( 䰜 Ⲃ
Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae) 5g, Ban Xia (ञ໣
Rhizoma Pinelliae) 5g, Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix 
Bupleuri) 10g, Zhi Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii) 10g, 
Bai Shao (ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba) 10g, Gan Cao 
(⫬㤝 Radix Glycyrrhizae) 3g, Chuan Lian Zi (Ꮁἱ
ᄤ Fructus Toosendan) 10g, and Yan Hu Suo (ᓊ㚵㋶
Rhizoma Corydalis) 10g. 7 doses were prescribed, 
one dose taken daily.  
Comments: The liver and spleen are closely related 
with each other. In the five elements, the liver 
belongs to wood, while the spleen to earth. Liver- 
depression or deficiency of the spleen due to various 
causative factors can all lead to ‘wood restricting 
earth’. Dysfunction of the spleen in transformation 
and transportation can bring about poor appetite, and 
unsmooth flow of qi can cause abdominal pain. For 
such a case, Chai Hu (᷈㚵 Radix Bupleuri) and Zhi 
Qiao (ᶇ໇ Fructus Aurantii) can be used for soothing 
the liver and regulating the flow of qi; and Bai Shao 
(ⱑ㡡 Radix Paeoniae Alba) and Gan Cao (⫬㤝
Radix Glycyrrhizae ) for relieving spasm and pain. 
Besides, Shao Yao (㡡㥃 Radix Paeoniae) has the 
sour taste, which can stimulate the secretion of 
gastric acid so to help digestion. The combined use of 
Chuan Lian Zi (Ꮁἱᄤ Fructus Toosendan) and Yan 
Hu Suo (ᓊ㚵㋶ Rhizoma Corydalis) can enhance the 
effect of soothing the liver, regulating qi, and 
checking pain. And the compatible use of all these 
herbs can give jointly the effect of soothing the liver 
and strengthening the spleen, and relieving spasm 
and pain.  
(Translated by WANG Xin-zhong ⥟ᮄЁ)          
